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Based on the related theories of Chinese Language teaching for foreigners and
educational psychology, this dissertation, using questionnaire method and interview
method as the main ways of research, presents us the current situation of Chinese
teaching in the Confucius Institute of Saint Mary’s in Canada.
This dissertation includes six parts, the first part not only introduces the
background information about this subject, the reasons why the author chooses it,
but also the important researches related to it. The second part introduces the object,
the structure and the methods of this research. The third part introduces the
development of the Confucius Institute of Saint Mary’s since the day of its
establishment, including its Chinese culture promotion efforts. The forth part is the
most important part of this dissertation. It is based on the data from the questionnaire
and the results from interviews. With a brief introduction of the history and the
current situation of Chinese teaching in Canada, the author analyses the current
situation of Chinese teaching in the Confucius Institute of Saint Mary’s which covers
Chinese courses, Chinese textbooks, Chinese teachers, students who study Chinese
with the Confucius Institute, class teaching and HSK exam. The fifth part is the
suggestions. The last part is a summary of this dissertation.
This dissertation aims to present us the real picture of the Chinese teaching in the
Confucius Institute of Saint Mary’s, including not only the features and the problems
of it, but also the challenges it faces now. The author would like to discuss the
possible reasons behind the features and problems, and the possibilities of improving
them. By doing so, the author hopes this dissertation could draw a bit more attention
to the Chinese teaching situation of Confucius Institute in Canada.
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有 56 个中国省市和加拿大的省市结成友好关系。2013 年中加两国往来人员超过









































2004 年全球第一所孔子学院在韩国挂牌成立，“截至 2015 年 12 月 1 日，



























































































































目前,加拿大共有 12 所孔子学院和 18 个孔子课堂。12个孔子学院分别是里
贾纳大学孔子学院 、高贵林孔子学院 、卡尔顿大学孔子学院 、布鲁克大学孔
子学院、不列颠哥伦比亚理工大学孔子学院 、滑铁卢孔子学院 、魁北克孔子学













































期-自由移民时期（即 1900 年以前）；二、起步期-排华时期（即 1900 年到二


































育的影响。来自 British Columbia 大学的 Patricia A. Duff 在《加拿大学校中






1970 年中国和加拿大建立外交关系。从 80 年代开始，加拿大华人新移民数
量大量增加。2011 年加拿大统计局的人口统计数据显示，加拿大有 130 万华裔
公民，华裔是仅次于南亚种族的第二大少数族裔，此外，还有 5万多名中国学生
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